
Expectant living

Today we have sung some great worship songs


Warning: going out on a limb here, some of this may be uncomfortable.


God has prompted me to do it anyway. We need to be challenged sometimes.



Topic brought to you
by a real mountain top 

experience
Explain story


Pray…


Chat about not believing everything this next guy says and please be aware it may be confronting 




David Goggins.

Late 1990s after spending 4 years in the Navy attempted to join the Seals, but was too heavy, he weighed nearly 136 kgs (297lbs). Eight months (32 weeks) later her 
joined after losing 50 kgs.

In 2005 he left the seals and decided to enter the Badwater ultra marathon 217km (4.5km climb in desert) to raise money, but it was an invitation-only event, so he ran in 
another event and ran the required 160 kms in 19 hours, despite never having run a marathon before. In 2006 he was invited to the badwater marathon and ran 5th. 3 
months later he entered the Ultraman World Championships Triathlon in Hawaii (10Km ocean swim, 421Km bike ride, 84Km run) and placed second despite never having 
ridden a bike competitively before.




In May 2010, during a routine medical checkup, his doctor discovered a birth defect known as atrial septal defect (ASD), or a hole between atrial chambers of his heart, 
and it’s only able to function at about 75 percent capacity. A few days after he had surgery to repair his heart.

In 2013 on his 3rd attempt he broke the world record for the most pull ups in 24 hours, actually he broke the record doing 4030 pull-ups in 17 hours.




What makes a guy like that do those things?

Is it the pain he so obviously went through as a child?

Is it something he has found inside himself, he would tell you it is?

He has obviously gotten himself over that kind of self talk we all have, that we’re not good enough, we’re only mediocre and convinced himself to keep going long after 
others have stopped and given up.

Basically he expects more of himself……than anyone else does.

He believes that most people live at there 40% level.



What do you expect when you come to BBC?

Discuss this with the people next to you?

Mostly positive? Meet people. Have needs met. Learn from the sermon. Worship.

I wonder how many of you began with a negative reaction in your mind, before you started chatting?

Word like…

Nothing?

Loneliness?

Boring?




Are you getting what you expect from church?
soapboxie.com

Yes 28%

No 32%

Most of the time 16%

Sometimes 8%

Not Often 16%

0 10 20 30 40

44% of people answered yes or most of the time, the positive choices.

56% of people answered in the mostly negative. Thats horrible!!!!!


That doesn’t take into account that we have low expectations before we come. The survey only asked are you getting what you expect? Not are you being positively 
influenced.

http://soapboxie.com


I suspect the 
right answers 

include: 

The word of God 
teaching 

The Spirit of God 
guiding 

Jesus leading

What do we talk about most after the service amongst ourselves, you know, when no-one is around to be offended? The Pastor, the worship???


I wonder how often we mention that we had the wrong attitude to truly learn from Jesus in those moments? Or is it that we are always right and everyone else has it 
wrong?


I am as guilty of those conversations as anyone 



Lets see what the bible says…

We have an opportunity to re-shape our thinking today…


Are you willing to at least explore the possibilities with me?




Expect salvation 
& eternal life

John 10:9 -John 3:16



• John 10:9 (NIV) 

• 9 I am the gate; whoever enters through me will be 
saved. They will come in and go out, and find pasture. 

• John 3:16 (NIV) 

• 16 For God so loved the world that he gave his one 
and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not 
perish but have eternal life.



Expect 
forgiveness 

when we pray
1 John 1:9



• 1 John 1:9 (NIV) 

• 9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will 
forgive us our sins and purify us from all 
unrighteousness.



Expect the Holy 
Spirit to fill our 

lives 
Luke 11:9-13



• Luke 11:9-13 (NIV) 

• 9 “So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you; seek 
and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to 
you. 10 For everyone who asks receives; the one who 
seeks finds; and to the one who knocks, the door will 
be opened. 

• 11 “Which of you fathers, if your son asks for a fish, 
will give him a snake instead?12 Or if he asks for an 
egg, will give him a scorpion? 13 If you then, though 
you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your 
children, how much more will your Father in heaven 
give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”



Expect 
everything we 

need
Phil 4:19



• Philippians 4:19 (NIV) 

• 19 And my God will meet all your needs according to 
the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.



Expect financial 
provision

Matt 6:31-34



• Matthew 6:31-34 (NIV) 

• 31 So do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or 
‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ 32 For 
the pagans run after all these things, and your 
heavenly Father knows that you need them. 33 But 
seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all 
these things will be given to you as well. 34 Therefore 
do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry 
about itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own.



Expect healing
Psalm 103:2-3



• Psalm 103:2-3 (NIV) 

• 2 Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his 
benefits— 

• 3 who forgives all your sins and heals all your 
diseases,



Expect wisdom 
and direction

James 1:5



• James 1:5 (NIV) 

• 5 If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who 
gives generously to all without finding fault, and it will 
be given to you.



Expect recovery 
and restoration

Isaiah 61:7



• Isaiah 61:7 (NIV) 

• 7 Instead of your shame you will receive a 
double portion, and instead of disgrace you will rejoice 
in your inheritance. 
And so you will inherit a double portion in your land, 
and everlasting joy will be yours.



Expect peace of 
mind

Isaiah 26:3- Phil 4:7



• Isaiah 26:3 (NIV) 

• 3 You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds 
are steadfast, because they trust in you. 

• Philippians 4:7 (NIV) 

• 7 And the peace of God, which transcends all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds 
in Christ Jesus.



Expect to be 
people of 
influence

Genesis 12:2



• Genesis 12:2 (NIV) 

• 2 “I will make you into a great nation, and I will bless 
you; 
I will make your name great, and you will be a blessing.



Expect to live 
with more than 
enough to be 

generous
2 Corinthians 9:8



• 2 Corinthians 9:8 (NIV) 

• 8 And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in 
all things at all times, having all that you need, you will 
abound in every good work.



Expect to live an 
overcoming life

Romans 8:37



• Romans 8:37 (NIV) 

• 37 No, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him who loved us.



• Salvation & eternal life 

• Forgiveness when we 
pray 

• The Holy Spirit to fill 
our lives 

• Financial provision 

• Everything we need 

• Healing

• Wisdom and direction 

• Recovery and restoration  

• Peace of mind 

• To be people of influence 

• To live with more than 
enough to be generous 

• To live an overcoming life

Clearly these are ”some” of the things we should expect in life and they should also be reflected in this place right here, right now.


When was the last time?…….. go through each point



I brought a friend to church today. Let me introduce him to you. Everyone this is Hugh.

He’s the perfect person to invite to church. 

He was easy to invite, in fact I didn’t even ask him he just came with me, and it was the first time I brought him

His level of expectation of church is such that he never complains.

He definitely good looking.

He’s low maintenance, not needy or asks too many questions.

He doesn’t need food, just a dust off every now and then.



Hugh has one big flaw….


Despite looking great and having some really great attributes


He doesn’t do anything and he doesn’t expect anything.




Remember Dave Gioggins who I introduced you to at the start of this?

If David Goggins can lift his own self belief to a level of greatness

I wonder what would happen if we lifted our own belief in the ability of Jesus to do all those things in our lives?

I wonder what would happen to our church if we did that?




Is the church the building, 
or the people?

Is the church the people or the building?

So, if the church is the people and we raised the roof on our level of leaning on Jesus, would the church be changed?

The church doesn’t need to change, you and I do!

Nothing gonna happen until we have entire dependence on the promises, goodness, faithfulness, love of Jesus.

Nothing’s gonna change until we do?


Don’t be like Hugh, be like Jesus….



Is the church the building, 
or the people?

My relationship with Jesus doesn’t depend on…

My Pastor,      My tithe,      My church,      The woprship,     The comfort of my church,    The people who come to my church,    

My relationship with Jesus depends on one thing….. Jesus There is nothing else I need to depend on

 Flip it around

My relationship with Jesus changes my relationship with my …..

My Pastor,      My tithe,      My church,      The woprship,     The comfort of my church,    The people who come to my church,   



Love is….. 
A confident expectation in 

the goodness of God.



Ministry takes place when…. 
 divine resources meet human 
needs through loving channels 

to the glory of God.


